May 15, 1931.
Ohief JosbØ)ite Bull.
Cherry Greek, South Dakota.
Ily dear friend:
I waa happy to get your letter.
I ha -- been hop ing to see you next auiier, but now It looke a
if I cannot do it. I am etill working br3 on your uncle's life, and ai making
a big book of it. It is ting longer than I thought it would. And ao I ny
in

not bo able U bee

you this umier.

If I do, it will beugu, I think.

But I cannot Promise yet.
I heard tram Mr. W.3tirling, (thief of the Bureau ofAmerican.
D.C.
book of draa s. be i
Jthno1oy in tfaaington, whaxe itti
coming to south kota, he eaye next sizwier, and wrote no that, if he can
ak. it, be will see you about the drawings of your on brave ede. He
says he would like to have them, and I think he would pe you

)-tin for

them* But you can find out about It when be drossdoa there.
aMot It might be a good thin, for iou
him wben be I ectatng to see you,

6o

bO

write hix2 and ask

him
that you will know. Tell I told you to

E ha re spent the whole year working on this book about you and youi
uncle, trying to get every word straight and true, anti so I have not had tine
to earn any koney. If I can finish the book in tttie, and find acn,bodr who.
-will pay for It, Z will certainly ooae to see you, my friend, If I as well.
Right

now 1 have to finish tha back, and I em short of cash. I salt your eon

last- suer at Little Sm6le be is a fine boy. I will let you know later
£ fta

Come or not.

Your true Mend,

